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Xn .tho study o.f lltdva.rlcetl ge·:;;rnotry, wo ~hall. tlettl 
WJ.th t~ cel:"tain importar1t relo.tion lnatw~en pa1;ru of' fit~tt& .. ~a 
:tn. IJ~oe, ~:nd ~1\lso tetw$en tb{;ir pl~ope.~\ias. 'JJhe¥?e a1:-e 
. ,~0 ({istinct part~} ti; analytio ~tu)met~y •. tlxa tt,naly iC 
geGm.etwy, detn:mtUng ;ljllol'i tUtr~~r(mt l!)letnenttJ Wl ~b tha ~~umc 
number of' e·o(n~d:lnat(~a, will btW1'' t1);e s,·,lf\~ta·'~it&fl\~ytio exprea·w 
si.{m6 and will dif:t.e:r only i;l thtl int.e!1Jl"f}tat.i . .;.n ct th$ 
a.m:t.lY•ls... In Em.cll a Cl!AfH~ it ifl ~)f'THm euf't!ci~nt to know 
th~} m@aning o":' th*;~ c oord inatou a.·~',Hi tltd'l i ntc~·pr1Jtn~f.l..on of 
fit 'I$W :f\mdtM'rrental t-~~la.tir.J_na in. eacl'.i ey~tem in Ol.'tlat• to 
f:h.'ld tor a. the.orerrt in m1(! gec;;~·1-etry a eorranptmdi'tlg th.eorm11 
in the otl1ar... 'The nr.'*'t.u.:~;•() of thi~ :t..~etation to explt'fdnad 
b7 'h¢ tboo:t"e!n of dun,li~y wb!ch aae.ert5 thn,t n dt.t~l, or 
X'$C.lp~O(Itflil$o t:1tateraat1t can be 4~n;•ivt:~€l f~nm ~ given statt~mant, 
fr:lli' ~x~le 
1. Two 1 hletJ A o..nd b in a rl$Ul0 inti~ltEHct ~n,;h ao tl~· 
Ct.nnJ>arhlt,t ate.tt)ment (1} and atate-r·;~Hlt (2) • tt/{7 so-e tlmt 
. ol·t}!'Mii:r m.r-ty l:Je deriVt'#l :fr~m th1~ ot.fL?t;:.t" by a, fJin:tpla intu.:re'i·.;:.·. nge-
ot point wi,f:.h litH~... Tile two t!tQ;tament& are said. to b$ 
2 
. . 
of RB~Qt £n~d Mill. ~:u:e ·W.~. ,£l).Jm.el.\l!t , ·ill . ~·!?A .. IU.Ui• . . . . 
[
P.>J.int a~ • 
lXna ABj 
In the sr;un<~ tltl-:1., f::tom ~ny geomet:rion.l .f'iguro OtJl'iflist• 
in~ ot J~ointe and lin~1n in n ;>lane, <U!,n be cle.ri.vod the dual. 
Oli' JttH.liproeal, fit.;ul."e by intit~:rcban~~ing poi.nt -v1th l.lna. 
'rb(ia 
:positions o:t· tl1~~ daa.l elol"..le:nt~,. line ar~j point. 
1 .. a:t tlS Q";)nside:t tl1e f Qll.orlillg atttteraentu .ln the <htHl.., 
tty ot ~:pane. 
A ntudy of th~fH! ~tstentent~ ahOW!l'$ tb~tt the· iii!!~ and 
the !.li.l<i ~1:t·~ !bal. n&•nl! ... Ul, .W~I• wh1l.o th,~c~ lin~ its . '· . ... . 4> 




From: these eY....I\tm}~le~1 it will he meen tllFtt !Ja<:b p:r:trrd• 
tive f<ll!"f'll bas a ~]1tM:t~ dual. or recip:rtHlrd, p:t•.bnithre :tOl."'m• 
~rb~~ f'ollowing 1$. an axanlJtle o:f.' ~. theoro~l €Uid. 1 t~ 
r~oll]·r(i<tal plaoe~,.t_ in pr~ra.llel <HJl,t;t~·mls. 
li' f')~ir· ~~·:>int€\A;:l1 C and]) 
.a~~ ·lih:i $1tunt~~4 tht>..t the l1nee 
A~. and· C.]) 1nt(±t~r;:;.:otf' then 
e;ll the llt,:,'inte 11~} in f.nlG })lant) 
and con~f!HIU~.n1tly thrJ 11noG A C. 
&.nd""B.]) and alrH~ tll~J 1111e:s A l) 
t~nd 1? C. !lntH;rmJct. 
If l:'t~tu~ :planna 0(1 ~~ Y, 
and cf are ~Hl ~:Ha.te;tad 
tllf~ t tha ll~ea o( (3 ~..nd 
( d .. itrtoraoo~ • thou 
confi$eq!Jet :tly the l.infc& 
C{ r antl r!J l t n.n;J, ttl~~ 0 t b1.J 
line:£1&'{ d ttnrl f1 (' 1nt~U."• 
And now we l!N!.tY f:i tate the :pr1noi1Jl~· of d.uality n~ 
tollowa.; 
Oo:rrenptmtUll1r,~ 't.<> u:ny tignre ir1 Bl;.tu~a \Vhieb ia r~!.&ltle 
. Up Qt 0~ g~nerrt,ta~1 by J;~{:Jiftti'J .• l!tl~fJ and plHJl(~B tllin:'e id~~iStfJ 
a $GU.ond tl~.;urE.~ which is t:mi.lf.l tlp of or gt::meJrf.d,'i<':ld by planm~., 
l.tnee,., ~n:J points,. fn.teh t.h,..,, t 1~~ evst:'y ~oint,, evnry line,. 
o.nd e-v.ary plnnH· o.f' the tS.rst figr.1re. th4)rt~ eor:ttell'4:~;n::.ncla :t.~f~ ... 
ceJpaetiVely ~l. ;: luna,, f1 line,, lri<tl~i ~l Pf}.int of. tb0 EH~C. ,JtHi 
tlff~;tt>e .• and such t~vt to .,,.t$t')" p:;,.npr.:mi.tion wb:icl'l r()ltll teG 
' l 
5 
to pot.nta# lines a.nrt plane$ of the t"!r$t: £1f~tJr'~• but wtlicb 
d.oes not tU.UJent:1aliy involv~ idoa,e of. r:'l~asux·m:::tmt, tl'Hiiru 
oorre&:ponda a slr?!~la.:r pro:r;ositit:tn r.ag~t-rt.Ung tho plnn~s. 
lin~n, ttnd points of tl1e fHHHmd fittttl:>e., ara,d th.e:se two :pro• 
position$ &l"*''} ei tbax• l:H>th trtul oz· 't>0tll false. 
1.. Woo t 1$ the r.•lttl-na d.ual of tf~ t.riang1e'? ~ipace·~tm111 
I. Bt~~te thr~ d~lttl Q~' tbB fol.1oW!llt!J 
l.t" th., vertices f~f' a. trtangl~ a..r.e point~ ot a (~urve. the 
tte!angle ia ~&aid to ba inno:rilH;l;d 1 '1 a ~uv:ge. 
3., If tb.m pn!nttl AJ E J <: li(t Ott ~l line a. • and tb.e poiuta 
:OJ l3J F 1ie on ft seooml line b • then tllf.~ lineG A Jj ~ 
E -.D J A F') J) C. .; and f f; 13 C. datG:tn!lj ne tbroe pc~inta 
W'rJ:t.e Otlt the reo!prOlW.l theoretrl in th<t rpl~ule and 
draw tlt$ corr<i~pondinn: fi~~ur$.,. Al,rq~ write- out. the 
Dt<a<le•dual. of ttu~ t;given theurem. 
~' .. 
6 
TbfJ: 111bol~ of' analyticn.l gt:tometry e.s hithert<.• etwU.od 
, dep*nde on the poasibilt.ty or represenU.na th.e lHlSitian 
of a point in n plane by t.wo coGrdinatea. wfttb the do};end~ 
enti JH)OSibili ty of reprt11lrentin[~ the post tttm of a J~oint 
in ord1t'la:ry flJ.~<f.M:h~ by three coorilina.ne£$. ~t."lttae C<H)l'tiitia.tet} 
ln the ~t~HJ of pbll'l~ ~eotnetry we~e r(~gr,;r.ded initially aa 
• .· tb{t tUetancea fr,Jfl! two ~elected :U.flf~a to tl1e p•)int:. 1~ut 
other .aynt.ems were (leca.i':li om;,ll.y umea; for example• t?O:l.ttr 
QO:O~tiiJ'J~:ttua, whe.re tbo d.i~tamla tro:m a :f.'iX\~d 1~0·1~ to the 
t>oint. ;J,nd the d.irf:Hlti.on of thf., l.ine J >Jilllll\;g th~ fixed 
pole to t.be point. were the tw•.) ill'ltarminlrltz qt:tantities. 
The fllllda.tnent!!1l 1\iea of eoord im1 t(jf.l . .frcmt ()lamanta:try plan"G 
e:m>.l1t1c U"')metry !tl t:tlarfl'!fo:r?e ttmt they r:u•e any two qu~n ... 
tltlee tbr~t $~rv~ll to cletormin~ the post tton or n point in 
a 1,1lane.. l!a:re there are 11'U>>l1ed c~~rtnin limltati·onEJ; for 
M:lel'$ m.:r~ geometr1cat elements other thn.n .a :t;mint, whofiH) 
poa!tlon we may wltd'l t·o $J;H~ttify• and W$ httV~ :Jl{) aHotu•tm~e 
tbtt.t the rtJl~11,or of ooo1'd 1. no. ten r~H!tdr:;~d ls n~)cesenl:'11Y tw<;. 
w·e ~~nerali~o. tber~fo::re,.. l):J drQ}1p1ng these lim:ttati(ms 
,. 
•nd '81\fhlgl £ur£ina.lll -~ f~J!,tlll\lei ~~Iilli dd.m&ir.&B.ilt~ 
··llliiUsm .. ;Qt...& fili,:iimSl&r.lA"\. ~Dl•· T.h~ natQrn .Q£" tbeae 
d•pe.nd. on (l) the Bl)aC~ HI38U~.ed • (2} the p:r.obl<tm C<.I!U~idel;'ad• 
(~) the ~leraentr e~leeted. 
/ 
Let ua tv;j:ro o.twt:r;;hler tb.~;~ IH)Otd.bility c ~~t the p:rit'll .. ttl7/! 
element ma;r not hg thtl p,:cint. The point preu~wt~l ;nFH~If 
to Ufil a~ \'l,\ d§Jn.ega~ prfibti.bly booa.uee a.l.l our d:rnwine ir. 
4ene '\tith f:the l)Q:int. J3tlt tl'Mll strt:.dgh.t l:i.ne ia aa~e:ntial.l;v 
· m,6 •U:mpl:a.- It; 1~1 '[;1'Gasib).{;l tbt.~t t>1e might !U).V& l•;.:iaJtt>Pd to 
4~:~ all o.ur 4ra:w!n~ ~, 1;th a. $tl"~.1glt.t ... tlclg$ :tngtead ~lf a prd.nt.. 
\"te ·altonld t en rr~gard, th<~ poin~ f~W ~'!, seo·c)i'lda.t•y elett~nt. 
tJniq.ttely det. rrfiitlod by t-a*lo il:l'tt:tl-ifr.ht lim~e. :Chis 3t:H:oncl~~ry 
•1-nt,. th';;; :v~;:tnt. -r-J~>u:l'~ ~t;tg,g~~at to u~ ~l>ll infioit~:.v ot 
nttra.1!£ht l:i~ep JIMSirlf~ tht'(>'tP;h it. ,jtullt ~Iii~ wi.th onr p~·~­
sent ld~a.$1 tha ae¥);:?ttdary elef:'lerttt th~ ~t:r~ttight l.h:Hi, i<Ani• 
<tuely di~'tel"ttrined: by two p(Jint~ * DU£1~Jiil\:Ste; to ut~ tUl inl"in~ ty 
ot polnttll lyill£~ an 1 t. "SN~ it'tht,~ll C(m~tantly m~v~ uoou~Uon 
to noti.$e in .:let~.il th0 cQrreepondenca betwc~n ttte two 
8~ometrie,~l tJ:u~ori~Hl; th,~t in, the tr11o :im wld.ch tt:tt:~ ·field 
~in~ rt~etriet0d to a tlbl.ni;;, the p::rlmnr.;v illemantfi ~1r{~ 1N:. ... 
Sp$<itlV~l.y tll(~ }!Oint. t:tn.r1 the Stl~tt.i,ght litH-l, t}V:l: G"\~~;;.n\la,rjl' 
H~noefm~'!l, ffJtJ 6bal.l oom'iml ~)ur~elv.:~s t·o ~eQrn~f>l\Y 
hl a. plane. U$.lng :f,orlt" e11fllnl~rtt t;o~aetir:1~la the point ~md 
' 
•;;;-.\1P.te$ tba line. ln Cr.tl"t0n 1£{\.n g~om~try" lV'O obta.ill tfhe 
tw.o eoordin~,.t~s :of a poin.t f.)y m~tut~ o:r two ttx.ad liMa $l 
r:f):f'e~enqe·* W~ h~t·e be:ttin ·by arH:mndnr~ M:u:~o non·~')ncu.rt',<~nt 
t1ad l.ht0.$ of ri.1f<~rm:le&. a..) b gnd C.. (.Wigl~ll~ ;;..) • L~t 
8 
~aob line lv~r~ a ];ulai tive and a nega~ivta aid$ 1P'lhieb !'14~Y be 
. ~~ . 
arbitraril:'l !VJ.Uigned. 'thJ:l X'r,i,tlo Of any UWG1\ ctet~.L't£li.fH')tl 
-p a~] lying on n l.int1t through the infti}t"eeqtion 
O.t . a. b t\trtd. tb:t~ :ratio of 0( .· r dot~:~ !~~in~t~ -p an 
ly!r!:r, on a lino thriJU{;'l'l· Mw ;irttf}':tser.rtio~1 o:t a.. Q.. " -p 
ltit ther$f01~~~ d~te1"robl$4.l rl.V t~10 ll'atiOfj 0( ,' (3 J c( ·' r by WhiCh 
a 'tbi:rd (S r 1\l ~.Jr(p,~ed. It. then,. WIG flt'Jlaot three 
lines a. J b _and ~ • not O<Jncmr~eaJ.t; the pr~~itinn ot" 
-p I.e dt~tt1~J:t.ine<.l by ~tn;y two of tbe l?ts,th~e C(: (3 .' r 
w!ti~h a,:r•e the c-oor~:UntA.teu of the pt;int. lt :\a ea.$0ntial 
'lhttt the three linea a, .b) and C... be not C<).nourrttnt. for 
.ot:he:nvl·a$ th:G two l1n~a'?(a.b)a.nt.i"""P(ac) ·wboatJ .1nter$ecticm 
ba~ to ~~ive -p WQUld i.nteJl:*l\iOCt ~mly ~l;t. a b C l! the intt.1~• 
s~ction or th~l li-nea of Jrefel"'~nce-. 1~h<il'o:rol·~, the J:r•;;int 
-p C·t)i.Ild mlt l>e ti.etlfJX'mined. (F1'11•.tra 2) 
lfot.v., l.'*H~J(:tl•!!U.n:~ th:e llne ar:r eletlll~nt. let ue la!l$1gn 
t.·ta po~i ti~m in ~ co)t:re~po:ncthlg way,. Tba :post ti<Jn ~i~ t11~ 
prd.at \"fa.s r~f{')lt'retl: to f:bted f\m~tamenta.l tHl1l•thmeu.t"t'¢lnt 
.i.tn$&1 w~ ~t!}:fi:):t> tlh~ t~oaition of t.llt;; liru:l to £1x~<l. ftuld.ttm~mt ... 
•l •~oollitu~a.r l.Jointn. l.et tb(' 'P~'Jl"'p¥Jn(Ucul9,l" di~tv.nce~ 







t:h-e ·rattoti f> : q ,' i wh!ch r:.:r.ft the courd. hw,tes of the line. 
Tbts w:tll ·b1' shown mor1?J dG:finitcl.y later. 
· j'ran1 th1a CH'JP~l'} th0 J'illlowint~ dual tht!H)zttlms. 
t~rt'll:h~ed by throe a.r'bitr!\t:L"'Y lhten ot"' referem;a f.~nd {il.n 
al!bl,r:,;~,t-y llrlt t poln t ·~ 
min~d b:.t three nr:t.tit.rn.:t•y pointrJ of ref'ereno~; tu"J~l an f:t.:t>'hit• 
;rar-y unit line. 
10 
._.;:,: 
\t*e• 't'"ixed stra.l{tht linG~ ot" :tG~erenee foJ;;rtrohl4.& a trf...-
~·::'1·~ ~i~ul "l.~~ ~ ' ~ .J M f:l>~~•".U:\ tl t~bi t.~ft-r>f hr L'!:Al!'UI;~~~f ' 
~.~,.,.~")l~'~~--'"" 111'11*.-,.,......- -~-- ...... ,) .;.l.J r'-3 ....,.._. '~~'"""'._,.,._ "i.>~'- .__. _._ .... ,_...,. .....,.,._.:V .... ~--..--.-..... ·--· 
<tOI1$tatrts,., 1.-et -p be any l?t:¥1nt in th~t7 1'1~\te: A 73 c ~nd. 
·letd.,>d.;.,~be three lifin:·p~ntli<m:\~1>1'" \lif~tnncen tf.} -p f:t"::n~ 
tb~ tll:rea l.i.n~):0 o:f ltef~~encct. Al~~ebrtde BitP'l~ ti.l?>::t to 
be • tta:tfhe<l tQ ts ~ch of tllaatl <U~ t~ncea 11. cctn:'d 1 !.'$g t; i') 
th$ sitl-e: of M'u~ lin~~ ()f 1#e:t~:reru:Hl on wbiob -p lil(;~. 
th-e potritf:ve aicie ot ~n~oh lino being ~::tsf.hit::u;,;d at plc~;;rr.~tU'<l• 
!t.J0 oo.or,Unntes of -p a:re tle.firu~d ae t~h~~ rtttioH ot" 
t)lr-ee quanti.tiea X, J ><.2. fl,nd X 3 auob that 
x,: x:l..: )(3 == lc, a., :~;I. dJ-: ~J d.3 (1.) -
lt is e111dent tl:l<~t 1f "P 1e giv·en Ha~ CtJf}~',~iint1tea 
al'6 unlquely detnrmin~d.. {}obJr~l"tJOly, l~:tt r.eal 1!'t~.tiot~ 
a, :,a:a. ,' C{j b~ a,~$txmad for X, : xl.: x3. The r:.::~.tio X, : x.l.. =a,: a.:L 
. . d. 
tu.tn11.fl1$f! th.$ e':mdi.t ion . ./ eqm:t1a tJ. (J{Hl!Jtnnt • wnicll 1~ 
. V\,1.. 
1$lati~tit!ld by ¥-~ny point on ::1 ,,nl1qt:t0 llne thl:"GUgh A • 
• 
lnttJl'3e~t. th~: po1nt. of int{;rs~ct1on :ta -p 1 vJhicll is. 
t)lutJ tn:tquely ctie1;err<'blnEild by its eoord.inatea~ 
' .. · ... •:': 
11 
oot)~N11nata s.:;~ltem bg aayl.t~5 that the uoottdlna:t0s 
4e:f.l.ne , .. polat st 1nf1n1 ty. ~aee a¥"&, 1n faot. the 
lt.ml)1Jl8 ~at10S &ppl'08Ch€Hl by X, ,' X.t ,' X.1 d -p t"eoedea 
1D4eflnltely from tho lines of raferancf:l. Weeomple'be 
the 4-eftn11ilon of the coordlnates by saytns that complex 
eoo~41na1Jee de:f.tne 1maglnara polnts of the plano, and the 
ooo~4lnates o: o: o a~o not allt>wabl•· 
·.ana XJ.::o are o: o: I • those of potnt13 3o1nlng the llnes X,= o 
ani X3= o ~e o: I: o • a..tltl thosa o:t point C.. Joining the lbl..oe 
X~ .. =-··o and XJ= o at:e I; o.· o • 'l'be ra.ttoa ot ~~ ,/:~...and ~ are 
d$te~tned when the pot.nt wtth tuG coordinates /,'I/ I t.s 
:fl~~d. 1'h1s point we shall .o$11 the nut t point t and s.tnee tt;te 
· J~~& atb1'tr3r,v lt may be taken anywhere. IteneethG 
. o~ordtnat.e system is determtned by thr6e a:rbt t:ra:ru ltnea 
l. 
of ~oterence and an arb:ttrary u.n11; poln, • 
. · $¥ample t.n potnt geometto3: 
The elen)lt)nt 1n potnt geom&try has uoord lnates wh1uh 
are the ra,tos. of the perpendlculal' dtst~ea {each mul• 
tiplle4 ba en ar'bttra~y co.tUJtent) fl:om the ltnes of re• 
fere.noe to the point. 





of reteretlCe •. t;UtdA~ C~;ni1 the.iJ:' !H.f!b'lt of :ht€H"l1'1!H~at.ion., 
Lfft dll d~J a.nd. d. 1 be the pt:tr};Hi!nd.ic!:d.: l!' diataru1or:~ f:ft>m 
X. :,, X4 : X3: =- ~~ d ,' ~ c/_ ·. · /J d. .. t .l. :t... R!.1 J 
~~ ::. ~~ :: ~3 =I 
lfoll" o~rrven1e~lQ0 l~t u~ a<~t U'P iAh,;:1 ;;l)'l:if.tio bet~~H~u . """\ 
th~ lil'lea of l"0f'e:cenc~. as d,: d;_ .' d3 .:::: I : 2 : 3 and 
X I - d., - I 
) ~- --- ----. 
)<3 d.s 3 
let us C:r)l'U1}1t\e.r tht!l :fmint A J ).inint~ the 
lintUS: X, = 0 an<l x,.l.-.:: 0 •· we, t.hen, ~Hm~.ide;r.~ t tie r~t.tio 
d, f d..,_.=- I: ;i_ • Now l~}t us t~ll\:tll e.ny xmint -p' 
SQ.tiafyinrt; .tl'l£me con'\ ttiuna,.. :fhll'~ d~t~J:\"l'lll.!'lt't~ tl-u; l:iiaG 
·11ne St~tiaf'iee the 'CllitltHt!()n nf the t"'at:ta. 
LikeW!B~~. let ue (Wtl~ld()l'i' th-e lin~a x~ ':::. 0 ~;tllt1 X~== 0 
3-t~in~d l.w tbe :p:{)!nt C. • Tf:trj .ratio he:re ie 
)(,_ d~ - :2-
~- dJ --s 
-pll 
Oboose any t)otnt r ~~at:totyit'g tllio (h:nct li tiori and Wit: 
so that BflY p{!itlt on. tld.~~ 1ir.t0 Q~tiet1e~ the eon.::l ,; f)it>n 
ot the rn.tio., 
,J.\fi. the 'Point -p ~dl(J>re the t~'lJO line$ ~' atl<;t lv '' inter-..... 
$GCtt VIa ~t'f~ thtl 1,)(;1ftt 
xl: x,..: X3 ,=. ': .2~ 3. 
a.:, nua.l. Theora.m ;tn ;L;,iU;} 'u~mm1Jtry.(F; 8· b) 
t;.ot U 1 = o 1 Ua.. = O; ll."' :::: o he tbrr~& f':txed lH)intt:J 
o:r,:·t*~;t~renee, ~ml' let ~I) A;).. and ~ b~ tbre.e arbitt"o,rily 
$tlf.!iume:d eon.~itant~. Let p be ~.ny l~nc{ in th.•J plane and 
i 
le,t "D,) ""'D:L. am~ -:JJ1 l.>e t't.H'l perp~ni.U.culal': di~-:.~ox~"'l))6 t>? the 
11tl<:l t :eO'm tlte tbre~ ;point~£~' of' ref'ert}nca. 
tlle coora!ntrtt~~n rJt" p are def:hl~.t ~Ill t·he !?t).t:i(;tH o:r 
tru:~a qull.u'tttle;r~ 
u., : u.,__ .' CI."J = ~ 7), : ~. '1).2. / ~ :z)3 
· If' !' , iu givf:m. its coo:rd:l~1n te~ n:rt:ii unhtttQl:'f detel""• 
m:ba~d., CGnveraely, let :t"'eal rr~.tios a,: ~,'tJJ be .a.nn:lm~d . 
~or,;:t(, .' t(,. ,' U.1 •. Tho :ratio U..., : '<;.. = a,: t1.t f\ll"rdt;htn:: tlw 
~ 
iton;iition 7), equala ~! <hmstt4.ll~ ... whieb i.e antiafied by 
. :D..J " 
e,~y line p' throtlf~ll a. ttnique J;Jcdttt -p on tiM~ l:l'rl~ h • 
lfor lf1 the ,l"ip;ht trbtilf~laa A~ "P· <md -pq C. • all th{.~ oc1·~ 
~'£'$ ftimd.J,:{.l.l" aad th~ cox·reaponcling eiclen ar{~ prtlp\')rtion!'tl .• , 
fjQ A~: -pc._ =: A-"R: 0. C. • I .. :tkawiet~~c ft):t any line 
.d~nwn throu~b -p • ~;~ !milnr tria.n~~lao w .;uld oo fo.ri!!e.d. 
f;lVbJg tm a 3im:il~~r px:·orH.u.~tion.. f}im:lla.rly th@ rntio 
LA., : UJ.. = a., : a..)_ is a;t.tlE21fiGd lJY lUlY line p '' v;hJ:•ot~r;h 
I 
a uniqutt 1iH>1nt -p on the li.rH: t:t. • ·· l'he lino j{)ll'Ji':i{! th.a 
I 
pol)'ltf! -p and 1' 15 .fi , whicb i!ll · thu$ tmitlU«al:;r ·dct(h'tdnt~\'l 
by ita CQQ~(Urlatas • 
. It will he nothH.td tht:t.t 'P divi(lea the lana s<:Hr.nf'snt ,,1; .. 
b 'betwee.n th pointa A nnd C. in tr1e giVf:m rntio_. ]~'h~~ 
f ,, ' 
' t. 
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: ·pdtat -p my ther.~f'n:r1lt ~®t ~t~.tl1l.y b~:t f\Hlnd, hy di';fidi:ng 
·tid.$ El$(-tm0.nt ()1: l:tno b 1-.n thiw given tf~til>. 
fhet~a ftulte en~ble tu~ 1tt) t~Jet t:t•p mnnrent1ona for poa..o 
1t1VI?n'l~:U$ and n~:4g$ti'~r~nefila ln line Chlo:t•<Hn:~:d'lt:~~ .• 
· Tt.te lh'~~ /.., (ir:i~ux-e 'I} ~livide~~ the line A 13 pl"{i»~':oJ'• 
t.l~nall.v int~;JtnnllY• JPx-t'>'m i:mt' prfltvim.tr~> $ttl:.~,y of !2:~0N~try 
'·'· w~ \1ndB:tnta:nd t;~Md; if ~.ltlY l~,ne· ifal dividecl inte.rine,lly by 
-·---------~·· ~ 
B.. point, tht~ :t."t:ttio if~ tH')id,t-i.VP.~ and. likt?'ld~'::• if !l.\OY !:hu~ 
te ·~~lvf.ded o:ltte.rn~.::u.Y. b.i ti ~~>int tho :t:·~~.tio 1;0 m~r~~~:~t,i'~ta., 
fhel!'(!l.il'o:re in (A!'i;C;,\lt<e '?) we b::?tV't~ ~~b .• -a 'lm'o ~Jim!l'iiJ.l"' fa:in.nglt10 
A'"N''Pand'"B o'P {{U1d th~ ~id.e$ a!t'e itt th!:~ ))X'en::~~u;•t1oo1 
A-pl"P'B= Arr{Bo. Bin¢~<., tl'te rf.),ti.o A-p.'-p-:8 in p~:l~~:U<i.v·~~­
!th.fj ~H~tanc·~a JJ3 Sinf1 l/.L. artS'll ~Jl .r~~ Pt>~i ti'iJ't:: .&~:tti~.. :g1.tt. 
tl':te ratio ,yt"' the~H} ~umt~u'JC$~ ii:J> ;r~l. .. o;vort;itmv,l. to tlM~ line 
oo"QrtU.nu.tt~t!t of a· line tl'lt<Ota{~h tbg pnint r, . l~nd s:hme th.ii 
J:a.tio is poldti.ve w~ .:~na d.et':h11J t;h";; cocmdinr.~.te~-. ~f any lin~: 
'tn'tough thf~ -point T-> ~.~ l.,~la 1tJ:;;.~~.., :r~i~l~~wioo ·the d irJti:~ncetl 
~1 $ltd ""D.2. t;~r.~ ln r:t :t'Hlgd.titre rt~.1~1o ~.n~;l in thi~ pa;l."*'tica.l~u ... 
oa.s~ tllrr coord!rl~.t.ea (}f tbl!i! lina ~ . :tnv·;lve t:nll!f l;HlS.itiv-e 
rat!tm. 
In (JlX!gM.t"a H) h{lW{we~.., Wf~ l'l'~~--~...-e tht:> lirm /..., ll!itiding 
t.be lin~A""B tut~;~rnt~.u.y., mnJd.ng tb((s ra.ti~> or it~:~ f$tlgJ~c,~Hlta 
:n$4;~l\t:l.·~re. 1-n the $1r.dlt~.:t .tr1t1ol1f~leflt A/f""P a.nd ""B 6P ,. ~ve .bm;.V,:'! 
'?>'?.' 'PA =. l3 o.· A~ •. ~lir-Jt:~e the r.t~tio l3'f':--pA1& 
WJ~attve thEr 11-Httt)i,noee ""D.l.. x~:nrl"":D..r a:t<:t i:n fil. nt~f~n,ti·tta rro~Jtio, 
.. h•e mr-tldnr~ tbfP r~tio of til~ coOl"dioott~·A or' ~ny li~u~ tbt•nu~;~l 
'~ . 
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.f> t'H'J~;ti.··.r~~ AB Wr1i,ll p~~V.i•{Jt!$1;1 $ll\\'Hilfl ~U')J;?' line t~~!fq·:4t~'h. 
?"·i·t'iviit~l$ '] C ln ~l 11o~:ltiv(~ .~m,tt}'l at~tld l'Mltme \¥f::;ttl~x-·ba:tr~ 
$. :p~t~it.iv~ ~1ktj .. ~:! -·f.lf c-ce»Jrdirsat~~. Tl?.(gtel'ore tl1il$ lbrt~ 
.blv<;~l!-ins~ t)tjtb t~HfJrolli t ~.vliil< tt~d n~~a.,.;tv~ ll'n.t! ot:i . .,. 
lt, .. "P and -p 1 ~u;oe pQ1nt.u ~, .. , itlf'ht~t7• wr:t r;:t~y $ay tb:~t, 
-.:/·. 
--~~---~------ --
~t;l\Jif;l. ~l.lil.lf>X'f~l\t'll1t:l'Ki. t)1 u..,,' u.)...: t/3 l'M'~ p .:r.e~-&!$,e$ itltl~:t:"i:td.t$:11 
i·~" 
r 
flitt}'ffll! too PKli~.ut::t~ r;t"' r·et"ei·l;'$'0'0~~$._ 
'l'lr,•~~;t· :~~~1~\ltil ill .t.d:.n~~ ((eot~~ih?1h 
~:Cb:~ &lern~tlt :tl:l: ll ~'lt~ g0r,l¥:~t~y l~~~~ oo~.r.·t:U.~1~~,t;~~$. l'lbi.ch t1.X'6 
ttle :rnti<) O'f'" the !1'et>p~l'ldie·:t.1~:tt dJ.l:!it.f!l..tloes, {r~~~ch r1t.tl~tip1:t~tt 
l~t .t~tn 1:r,rbi t~:-a:r.y '(}>;;?:)¥;~ tatlt:) r:r:on't t h~ tltr$t. J;)~!!nt~ t>f .r~.f%'U:"$lilt:f·(.lt~t 
!l~t. U, = o J ti2- ::: o , ~nttu3 -=- o b~ tl!~f.t thr-~lEt po:htttt~ ot' :rt'i• 
f:~~•:rl~:a g{,n,t,i "D, 
1
1).2.. t4Ud ])3 the t~t~~~m~::lcultu• d:l.lJt~~.~ea~ ft"'or.?t 
· ttie p;)tnt:a: Qt~ :r~t"erencc. 
'lfb:(:)l!Ji . u. I ,' ll;,._: u. 3 = }(, 7J I : 11). ])).. ; K:~ J)J 
i.~'t .K', = KJ- = t\3 = I tiL~4 ""D, ,· ])).. : "'Dj == /: 2 : 3. 
5lilr~t C<1Ytt~id~r t.b.r) :u .. n~ q_ j (')if~in~J; the l~O:inttff u.., = o 
~m1l.(.::.o :fA 1Jr'~\v 1.\llf l.in~ p' E~~tt~tyit'lt<t tb.tit t1{1!'l!.U.ttun 
f;~fi 1)
1 
; J),_ = I : ~ ~· 'ikM.t!t'ti t~MJ l. h'l6 F ' inttor~:HUl~0 1.tb~ 
(. 
~tfl'~ tL -' W6 bt\V~ th!ft }'/t.l1nt -p .lJQ t~t ctttU:f .llfH~ ~~~t8tJi~~(~ 
;-~~:o~tr;,~b ~~~1$ pl:15.~li tJt.dU.~fi~~ tl'~e comdltii{)tt ']), : JJ.).. ::=. I: :Z. 
(flh:011Jl) 'by pr~'f11:)JJ$ tbsr,J'~:ni.) In p:rac:t.ic~U th.:t~ t:H»intt -p 
· Qtlllld be l,Qcu.t~d b!r <U:~rtdinf,~ the 1 .. i:ne f'$ii!l,itn~~Ht qt a. l)$:tvu!len 
the ·t)lfiiltfU~ u,-= b. ~ud uJ-=o b1 th!!:'r tti v~t) r~:tti<>• ~thf~ ,pobrt -p 
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*u ·therefore most aas1ly ·ba found bN dtvi.dlng this segment 
o:r lln& tt 1n t;lle gtven ra1ao. 
$,tkew1se. ~Oln thG points U.,=o and U3 =0b:f the ltne b • 
'l*lliPn&h b t>U& all~ line p'' ee.tlsfylng the oone\lt,1o.n tha.t 
~ . ' 
.. ~ ,' 'D3 =I: ..3 .• Where thts lb1EJ p'' 1n\Greeots th~ line b • 
we have th~ polnt 7J' , oo the.ti f.U\9' line passing through th1s 
potn'fi satlaf!ia& tlta otntU.tlon -:n,: ~·· ==/.'3. 11!he llne p 3<»1n1ng 
. "D I 
·· · · ·. the J01nle -p ood r has th~ oooJ«d hla tee 
. u,· ,' u.;.. : u. 5 :::: 1 .' .z .. · 3 
-~le usbl#$ negata ve rtl.t loa. 
Now let. Wll oons!dex· an e~amplo u.atng negf!tivl!!t rat1tHh 
tl. I ,' u)... : u 3 =: K, 7J, ,' tf.J... ]).L : K 3 'DJ 
Lettlng rC ::: K.2.. = K3 == I' QS before J W& hava 
~I ; 1).1-: ~3 ::::2 : ~: -3 . , . . . 
l'1ret. conetdel." tha line or 't 1. hlk -~.··, o~tgu:ra 10). 
!hls llae wtll b:J> tl1Vldad axternfll.lylnto the rat to s.·-3 by 
tbe polnt -p so that the pf.rXpendi<H.ll$.1" dlstt.m,oaa from th<it 
., . -· ·;.''· . . . -p 
pomthtu~'o:o$1It4 U;,=•t• , • ., l1n.ta throt~gh thJ.tJ tm1nt"wtll ha.va the 
te.tlo .!J,' - ~ • (DJt tlla praviou.a theorem.) !Jtkewlao, OOl'Ullde:r .... 
I . -. b.y th(t point -p tn\o th~ ;rl))t1o ..2. ,· :5 ss:o'that. th'~r perpendicular 
41etanoes. frnm the po1nt1!lti~;.:;oab.d u2 :oto atll llne tht-ougb t:bte 
I . , . 
point fJ Wlll hat'tr$ ~he rstlo c2. ,· 0 • The line aot.ntng these 
, . . I 
\wo polnts~ atxd 7 t wlll the:.reforo antlsfy the eondltlon 





lt 1$ a fm.Hl&~:n~ntal l)ro~;.or:Si titH'l in ~~l:a1ytie 
geomet.,.;y t~Jat ~t~ :th~i%t~ (<lq,ootil)fl A X +~ Y +C. = o 
ral1l"e$$n'f;a. ~ :~rtr~igbt :ti.:tti!;t. low l~t m~ -prt;~ve. th~ rollot~• 
I 
· eom."din~~,t,,i!tih ot• }l r)<>i.nt <:lt-t n lJ.'fH~ J ·Ji.tlitl0~ twQ f:b;ed tHli.nttill 
~~t1 be 0lt.T:Jr'!f;t$r~¢~;l it'l the C:H')O:td inat,··n of the t\!11o :t"i~e.d y:HZiinttiJ. 
X 
y = 
X~ y = X, +A xl-- : 
x, +A xl.. 
J+~ 
y I .,. A i.fJ_ 
I+A 
'1, +A q" 
X 1 : X.t. ,' X 3 = Y, +- )t z, ,' y,._ + ~ z.). : '!; + A z3 
wh~re A ta :pror;•(;:rt 1 onn.l to M • (rfigr.ul>~ 11) /V\ = .j: 
_1?_, I - J) y 1? rl - ]) Z -r: 1J --p "7, 'D -p 
'P.'-1(__ -ny..-1Jp 
rt n-p 
-p, - t:_' _ iYP -JJY _ y_ 'P 
11 ' - J) -p - ])""P 
-oil 
I, -1? 1)z-7JP _ :ez 
__;,_-.,:-. - -
-?, - -:n -p JYP 
"[):-? 








1? -'P ::. M 1; - M 'P, 
-o ' ,, 
r 1 ::: I;' +M? -M-p ' , 
I II 
(1 tM) 'P, :: 1( -t- N\ r: 
.-o' -p ,, 
---p -' _L +M I ,-
I+M 
1:> I '7.)/t 
ttlso r;.. -=- I~ - M b ..
t+N\ 
(J)(, =- ~I~ 
I j! -DI 
flY,= -It!, I, 
Jl ,1: ·-,:) ,, 
! z., :::: , J, 
/.) ''.z 





:low1 :t~'l ~u:r f~:t1ghx~;1 th~'u)r$m. l~S·t t.a:B llt-lV@ f~lv~ri 
a.,. x, + a~ x).._ + a 3 x3 ==- o · (1,\ · 
~·nd. l<J\ .l1,: 4:2.. : 4
3 
and z,: Z.t.. /.Z3 be two };?~~1nts oJ'l ·t:n~ 
taoum ,'~rt' (1}. 
a., x, t- a.,._ x.L +a 3 X3 ::: o 
a., Lf, + a.).. C-f ,_ +a~ lj l :::. o 
' a., z:., +-a,_ z:,~.. + a'3 z3:::: 0 
l~r'·J~Ye tlleliiile tl~~~ eq·,uttl (nt~3 t\l'e have 
z, z,_ 
X, ~. z, 
x.L =o 
A I X, + A .'I..·~, + A 3 z, ::: 0 
~ l XL'+ A.1. '1:1; + A!> ZJ.... =- 0 
Ar X~+-A:J..~ 3 ·+t\3 :ZJ=o 
' 
Dt·?ll\lirttt ttw~e tJq:uat;i<Jtl$ tty - A.t.. wu get 
~X 
"l.. I 
::::. - t\~. ·'1 _ A3 z, . I . 
- ;\,_ . -~1-
.~X -- A2- u -
A;t_ ,).. - - ~,_ ').. 
. A 
~x3 = - A?- u 2 - A, ·. z. - f\l.- -,.> -A,_ 3 l';a.. 
:Lett:tr.t" - A 3 _ ~ 
-A -" 
/L 
tl<n~i li"{*W:t~·:tt..tn.t~ the G€Hla·ti,;·;n~. w0 ~~r.at 
lx, = '1 1+ A z, 
fx -u+~z ~- 1.;1- {\ .L 
f K3 = l-(3 +r\ ;z:..J 
whitlll .itt t1~rn ltiva~ u0 
X, : XL: X 3 =::. q ~ + A z, ,' '12.- + A z.l-: Lf3 +A z3 
~ \'llb:tf.:l'b we :kflo";\~ :l;'·~~~J:J?~n~e~:rtt~ tlt~ eQnrttin~.t~t:~ of ru1~ ;;~~'lint t»rt 
l 
lililld Z, •· z.)... ; z 3 we l~·~l!$ 
X,: x+: x3 =-~,+A ~I,' 'f,_ +A z.2. .' LfJ+), zl. 
fJx,::y,+Az, 
O!t X u +\:?:. 
.:t. =- I ;1.. f\ :2-
f X3 ::: '13 .+A z3 
X, 
X,_ 
4, z I 
;:> x,- '1,- ~ z, -=- 0 
or 1 xl- -. '1J-- ·A z;l.. = o 
I X?> - Cj'3 -A z:) ::. 0 
::.0 
a., X1 +- a,_ x.L + a3 X3 -=- o 
'lr{l't!i these the<:J!t'~~ll~ U\:i!~tet.~: the roll~''iitlf,U if 
a., x, t- a;.. x.L + a"3 X3 = o 
· b, x, + b,;.- xJ_ + b3 X3 = o 
ar-e t:~r.r·~ tix,Eitd lin«~rw. th@ t)qut\tl.ti.t)n ot f:my l:i.n~ thl."til'~tth 
tl~ir pt)'i·nt ~;d'" 1~1tt.~:r.~~''1Ctt~m !~ 
a, x, + a;z. xl.. + a3 x3 + A ( b, x, -r h.J.-XJ... + b3 x. .. \ -=-D 
l~•~e :t\!cy~!ft't.im:m •. then~ 4et*):rm1n~ t~1e 11n.::i~ of a ·p!Wncil 
·.(a, +A b,) X, t- (11:4. +A bl_) ~ + (al +A b3) X3 = o 
f.itntl any lin~ tmrow;rh tl~i~ p$ne:tt. n&.s th.a tt:Otill~tlmlt!!l:lta. 








Th~ ooeft1~1<e~ta a,, Cl4, tl3 !n tbe o(lu~tion tJi? ~ 
~t~ai~ht line ~::te 'Stlffio1ent t() fi~ tbf~ line. li\.1.r: ~x­
\l;~?~<ple let a,::. 3J Q,_,:::. s- ftnd all-::-;(,. Thlt~ cstw~s il~ the 
- $qtaa't1mt 3 x, + s- x)-- .;;_ x3 .:::.o a d~fitdJ~~ line. 
As ih$ X 1Al-- 'ftrtt~'JI. a.mr ~\3't. S~'ttlei"yln,~t t.be $<lUn.tir:ni will 
t'~',Qi'-'$iii0Ut ,a JHJiUt l!J$!J. 'th<~ lit'Uili\ 'fhanii BU.}:IpOtil~ 'lrl~ t~l&nt.~ld, 
MV$ a deti.nitt::J . p;;~in't ~~i.ve:n &$ X I ,' X)...: X~ -:=... tj,'-3: 7 
f~UbDti\ut:J.n;~~ d..iffe:l*~l'lt V~llt10f1 f(Wl'!' tbe a A_- 't:ibiQb sr~ti~~fy 
t·he equ,~t!tJn. ~~iv~~r; u~ ~M1 inf'initY' 1~·f lhte~ lH();fJ'~int~ 
Uwtntgh the g1VlUl p<~;int -p '·• 
~~ ~trt:t,j.ght l:lne. ol· linG e~oX"d1n.r,;t:.~~a,. 1tb:~.a~ tbu ~oo:rtlit1:rtte~:J 
t:Jf. the fll't.lJt line abGv~ ~' 3 .· s: -2... .A. v~p:·ie~bl$ ~?lC 
~eue~l eet or ltue .~oord::ina,t~e W(~ ~~bti11 dll111Qte by tt,: t(:1../t1
3
, 
A l,.ntla:rr eqtt()~t!t)n U, ~~ + l{~ 4 .... + U.l l1
3 
= o * t~;~p1!c;:tcJ0ntt) 
e.ll lirie~Jj tlU'"t!tit~h th~ f:J.~ed p<~int t>f' ~hi~l:1 tlJ,, pi;>int <:C)or. 
{U .. rtf!Jta~ a -ra ~ 
1 
,' f1).. : lf 3 • tt 1 t'i t!x~ l tne $qua U. :.-1l ot the 
t!(iJY.tt., ~.hit; Will. be· :l~Jl!G'\1!1d l'!'ll:~~:N~ ~itsO'I'O~l~~.l~\1' l~te.r, :lh¢ 
ga.e:r~l ·6\l,Uttti£:)~ u., X,+ (A,__ X~+ u'3 X?, =D mJ~~~l" be O•;n~:hl<;;< 
e~e~l l!tl tlm rtit"l:6<t.~J~~t,ry .m.n~t aufticiet*t (H~rtiUUml tbat th~ 
l:ln~ U., .'U.L,· tA3 tMi£t 'tl".~ 'ff''¥1nt X,~ XJ-; X3 u.r~"; urdtecl; ,that i~• 
- ~ 
R'-
the :fH:>~o.t; li~·n ~tl ~h$ l.htt.t, anti ttu~ 'lin$ pntMilOil t.h..~ough 
. I ) 
t11~ )j)>;)illt. 
Ii .1~ a :funcbunental pl"U]?U~1tio1l i~l ~-~;l.:tt1.c i~~t:~rtl~tlt'Y 
~ tlu~t an:v lble~1Jt equnti~~u A X + 73 V + t!. = o ·X"zlipr~asentlli 
a sfiJNd.ght. ll~. lfow lifll.t lll3 pr~ve tbf.a fol.lf>\dn,~ M:u~tJ.r~nu 
A ll\'>ffln&~ne~a~.a~ l!.n$ t!t\ltnat!.on o:lf the th."ef) desree:;. 
a, u., +- a).. (1.1... t- a3 {,(3 = 0 1$ the l.:ll:J$ equ·a.tit>n of 
l~td.nt <H.U'llNiit't~&,ttUll ?1<.1"$ tl, : a,. ,' ~-
1\l'e ha:v-& g1V-oll n.uw tt?~t 
a, u., + a.:z. a:J-+ a'!> U.3 :::: D (/.) 
tet v, : v,_: (}J n:nd w,: W;_: WJ 1:t$ ~\!lY tVJ() l hlea t11:t'OU$,~h 
thtJ l. ocu~ i'iX' ( 1) .,. 'l'blln 
a, u., + al.. u.J-+ a3 u.J :::::. o 
a, v, +- a,_ ll;z_ +a:? ~ :: o 
a., w, -r a:L w~ +- a3 W3 == o 
l!~o~t thea~~ $Q.U.t~,tiQna w~ bfi.Ve 
u, fu.l.. ().3 
v, v :L vj ::: o 
w, w.l... w3 
=o 
But t-ie dt}\rt'rmi.nant $~.i~'!:flt Ql~~' b~.i~;V$ ~-utna fro.:rn the tollowinl~ 
btJmiJ~ten~ '~'t'ffw tt~tuil.t.! c:ne_, 
A I u I + A :a.. v, + A 3 w I :: 0 
A, uJ... +- A'l.. u:~- + A 3 w~ = o 
A, IA3 + r\1.. V3 +- A1 W3 :::::. o 
D''lvt41ng ~b-tu~~ &~l!l~'J.i;ion$ b7 "-Al- , tv~ k~~t 
~~ ,, _ -AL V -~z -Vt.,- +- J ().) -
-r\,_ -r\2... ' -A'l- ' . 
~~~ =- -r.'&. v.t.. -t- ~, w,_. 
• V\J.. - t\ ,_ 1\L--1\ ·-
1. A -f\3 w 
1\r U - - ,=- ~ -f-~ ~ · 
·--r-" l- -r 2.- -t''~-
- rll-
'Lett i tl€~ - ~ 3 _ A r:lm1 ~ =., f fl;ntt 'tfiiWrt t !hl~~ tba equa U. 0}:~~ 1 
-'A,.- -{\,_ 
~1j $~~ ~ u, = v, + " w, 
f u.)_ .:: V )- + A W.L. 
f u.3 -= V3 + A v.>~ 
wh:tnb in t~u.~n ~t1ve.e ~as 
U,~ U.;1..,· U3 = V,+t\ w,c~V,_+Aw~.· V3 +~W3 , . 
. , 
!bl~ 11 :al-& pr'~Vi ~:mlll:V fllllcn'$»* l"~pX'e(,(fjlts tbJt e:uord ~tl1:t!tet$ €J.f 
3ny :t:h:-.~:r tl:t~'(J<ag~ll! the 1ntH:tSet."tf.l.1<t)n ~H· tb~ fl::if~•l lim~~ 
V, : V,_: l/5 .nnd W1 : W).,: W3 • Ii'Ort ainoe 'th~1 OO€U:i..U.z:t~:te~ 
V, .· 1},_: t/3 \1$'\f()l"'tnh1e a. l.ln~ lJ, X, + V ,_X,_+ V3 X'3 = o 
~tnd the tlf)I)I'difln,f.;1,,S; l.V1 ; W.l..: W~ \t~t.el.Nnine ~~ .J.:hlG 
w, x., + w~ x~... + w~ x'! ::::. o the :r.~tiO$ ( v, -t- (I w,): (v;.. +- r\ w.t.): 
(y 
3 
t- A w3) t'l:.rta tl10· e o.ur~u n~%t\)~ or ~~ Ol'!H~ 1 ·; ne ~tntl we ktu:tw that 
$ttQh. ~. llnt:t :mt~s.t r:t:o thl"OUt1:h tllf:t prd.nt. ot inte:t.+t:..:.eet.:b:rn t)f 
l'tlp~tlfJ$11\e tbe l:!UiEl~ O;f' tl~tt P,J.~fiOil d,.t~l"l:il.i!l$d ~JJf V, ; V~; f/3 
a:~d w,: wJ...: w.\ • 
l~ u, :: ~ -r ~ ~, 
- - - •r t::~ = ~ :~ :: 
=-0 
v). w .L / u, - v, w, / u :L t \ v, w, 
v~ w3 V3 wJ v ..l- w.l--
j)l'f 
o.., u., +- a.~ u'l._ +- a.3 u.~ =- o. 
" -0 llt3 -





I*et u~ na.'-'et aho'N 11 t·t~~Jt, tl'aat 11!1~ -ooorll'lnt:ttes a1"a 
p:t•()'portiDl1~"'1 to the s~;rnenttf. 01:1~ o:ff by thtl lin~~ on the 
t.'J:itle$ nf ;ihe tria~$10 ()f r~~ferane~., {!';U;C:b ~~{¢t;?l~ll:1~; bein;;; ~:lul ... 
titJli.~d by Q. Ct'H'l~ta.nt fatltorJ t%nd seaQndw th~~-t lln-e fH)""' 
o:edlnn t~~a a~~t<t :p:ropi)l~ti. ::n~J .. to t.}Je thll'e.~ l~;~P('UltU.eul.~l;!:'.® 
frfltm th4ll v~d;io~fit 10( tll•J tr.i~·M:lt~l~ of t'<if{llt~nua t{> tr.;t.Ett 
lit:ra!,<;rbt !irHift' €JIIDt,ah J,~Erl•.pi$Uii1!Ct'tlt-U'? be!t't;~ tiHllti,plie4 by ~ 
<hm$t~nt f~lti!'h>,r. 
'flM~ ~qw:-t.tiot1 ot lin~ L (fit~ttre lH) itt 
a,x, +a;L.x:t_+a 3 X3 ~o (1.\ 
lr:r~~ ct:nxt:dint'f.to uy;st(;lm. 
ifOlir in e.qu(~.ti-nn (1.) l.et >< 3 ::::. 0 vnft then h~rve i~tm-.·-. 
~t::1Jt val ~..~t;t~;r r or 
nott b~umt!~fl. 3 






d;.' _ 1).. ·~r 






-x: ~ _,;:L- 'd.,../ - .. 
X,' ~d.,' 
/ 
aq1mt.tou th011 b~.Hlo-me$ 
I • I 
a..1.. x)... +- a3 X3 = o 
d;.. II -
. ~'f 
and _q;__ _ ~;{3 
~"' 
, r If _ • d 
d3 - ,{;3 ~/~ . 
t6.-;;- Itt~~ 
!!_z-_- -Ar cG.' ~ --IJ/; ~/.5 - Cs ·~ 
tt
3 
- ~ t:t;'' - -A~ £4( ~oe - c~ · /'( 
Let un. nO',!.t cm1$it'l$r. th.lil, P"'ll"perld.hHll~~ra t'rum tJie VliH"• 
tices of' tht:b ta:'!n.ngl.e to the !'2! t~ai~ht l.:ltHh Wr1 bt.J:ve,. f(h"$t 
(.h:,.i'fr,t!dmr:i:ng :f:"i~~a.in,. t]~it X3 == 0 r.trld a., x, + a:J. x~ + a3 xl;;: 0 
whel"*) ~ - - .X.2.. _ -~a.cl,_ =- CJ- L,_ 
a:a- - X, - ~~ d, c, .1., 
:Sut 't;;Jf:HH~ J.f -::__ 7J:2- ) ..E.L:::;.. C.;. f.z.. =. CJ....7Jf (1,) 
. .L;. -:v, . a;z.. c.' 1., . G. ,7JJ-
Li~ewise. since _t, . :;; ) a._ = (!3 f, ::. c:?., {),._ (..?) 
~4(- '.3 . aJ c~ i't c.~ ~J 
s~~d .. t:l;t1l;yJ.ri{l nt1:merati)t• ~\.Wl drJnurni na'tQl~ of thtJ r i&~ht ·h.aud 
~':te::nb~ill~ ot' (!.) by 0 3 we ~Jet .fJJ_ _ C!. J.. C 3 7), 
a~ Q' c3 -:v>-
nt~d:tat"lY r:~'Jlt1:plyifld ntrt:1F:::t't).tox· (;;;t!cl drS!flt;)t1;1:1Hf',,t~)r.> of tlM'i1 :right 
~1~.tttl ~eml:H•'lr <Jf ??.) 'by C, W$ r,t,'$t a J.. _ C, ~ 3 ]),_ -a3 c, c'+ v.3 
Let c:Lc.J =- K,) c, c3 == K~) ~tnd c, C~= r(3. 
~~h~~~ ~qr.ln.t i ~)n~ then r~l"~¢ tht) t'@lttt it-nuJ 
a, : a,_: a3 ~ ~ IJ, ,· 11)-1J)_ .' K.,""'4 . . 
fHnce !Lt Wt.\.f:&. }.'t:t>OViJ:nlt:\t:ly shot\ln trom the .flrot d.efiniti on 
of' U.Y\<!1 ootl>~'tl ina. t~a • bf:t~6Hl urnm r,ltul.li ty 1 tl'.tnt 
lA .• : u.,_ : u "!> ::. K I IJ, : K).. 1JJ.. : 1\ '!, J).J 
i.t i:s r:Htii"I 'Lh~mcHl-;tX<~.tud thM.t the tml method$ r.):r definirl~~ 
lth.e 'l)O'ir.tt C. 111 f$·ifl.(.HJ the :LJ.n~; 1...J l'1EtS any 11 (J thtl Ci/f.lilU;.iotl 
ithJ!..t ~tACll a l. Hla ~bolAl<l paJ!l$ tl'n.•!'Jit1gb th.(:., l)'Oif.!~ C :i,1.~. thzll.t 
-:D, = () • J3tlt tba:1J~ t~ra ~JX'O;;'J<'!r''tii,:vn~ti to th\:i coo:t~dinti.ti<H::l 
Qf the 1 inej) ht<H'ltl~~ t~h" ~~'lmlti;"~:t, oi' th~ point Q h><i 4,.::. o ., 
J:H!iJ.rt ·C. ia.i:'e l:o: o lik:$Wi~H~ ·&bo~e· ~:t"' ]3 ~u·(l} o,'/,'o tM'Hl 
t1l~ae of." A u~ o: o ; 1 .. 
t~tl tl:tlVO alr~~u,41.:/ GllG1'~tl th:\t U., X, + (...{:1.. )(.1.. + u.3 x3 ,;._ 0 
1~$ lin~Jt etltttJ~ti•.HU!i rJf the J;r.;!nta A, o 1 
(f1~Ur.'f.:) 13.) m;)t b$ dete.~·m:i.i1t1d. ~$ fG1l•JW~ . , 
Ma a1.1Q\ft'1 t;J'~::ii tt!Hl 'We lv:t>ih~ ·t}Ja t'"{)ll.ow.in;~~ oomU t.i.nn (;(, · o + u.~.: o 
+ {..( 3 ' 1 =- 0 en~ u, = 0 ~ 'l:hi1:~ it~ th~n tl'la lin¢ f:iiJ.Ut:t. tion 
0 I• I~ o ~;:r·.')lj • 
• fhe equmt y tln of pt:dnt D wbQi-'H~1 'Ctitt:Cili:'Jtatea 




lU has been ahowm th~t ln tho du~l a;,tQfHmt of ltne and 
{)oU1t OOOJ;'dintt.tGSt tbo elera~nt.e o'f rafarertce are now af)so ... 
o1&1H~t1: tu tha GZ!JllQ tr1M£l~h In t>ho otWo of point eoordt-
. nates of the potnt A Jot.ntng tho 11noa of reterenoo whoso 
equtlone D.:te X, == o and X,_==- o &ltS 7(o: o: 1) • Duall$1tthe line 
eool"d1na1lea of the line 3o lldng the votnts of reference 
W}lf)at t.HlUattons Q:t'6 u., = () and {A,_= 0 ~re L ( 0 : 0 : 9. t1kaw1ae 
. the .POUlt eonrdinates of th(j polnt :B 3oi.ntngthe ltues whoa~ 
. $fiU,Got1onn &1'$ XL= () and x3 = 0 al:'tl 7(o ,' I,' 0) * while tha 1 tn~ 
oool'd1p$tes of tlle llna jolnlng th~ points whose equations 
a.:re ll, = _o and U3 = o arG J..,( o: 1: o) ,. .An.d thG potnt ooordblatee 
of the potnt Q. joimtng tha l1nas whose aqua tiona a.:re >< 3 =o 
and Xi= o s:r• 7 (I/ o! o) .. 
w·tt .. l'asta.t~ aome of the rai.Julta thus :far obtalnod in 
· ))32:'£t.ll.al columns so $S to show th'3 ,\uallatio: rtlhtt1ona • 
.. TIUJ ~tillflloe X,: X~: X3 detar1il!na the ratios fA,: U~~· U3 
\b& point, determine a s1a•ei1,5ht 1 tne. 
A llnel'JJl O<!Uatlon a, X1 +- Allnaal' equation. t.l, (,{ 1 +-
a,,)'.\. +a3x3 =0 rapr.ea{~.nfis all 
potnts on the line of w~!.oh tile 
OOOl'd1.nates are a, : Cl)...: a 3 
1' 1Q the· equation of tb~ llne. 
If f1_i . $ld Z~ are f lxa4 
poUlts the cool'dlnatee oi nny 
;:,~p~f'Qt" .. ~N: t~e.., \j:~~e.. 
i•."••• '•-'·* < •••• t l • •· ,,_ :. •.• ·.'_o_. 
C/).l{~ rtl1 {.(3 =.0 X'eprOSGl'ltS 
all llnea th:rough th.e 
po tnt of wn ich . the coordil1• 
atea aro a,,' Cl~t' Q3 . • It 
ts the aq'tl!ltton o:f t~e potnt. 
·~ .\ . ' 
" 
lf . v~ aud ()..;.;,_ i1.it'ii) fixed 
llnes the ooordinataa of 
a h. y ),' ne.. th 1'--0 l.4. g " -t h.e.i r 
~'Ort'G$Ct ill£~ theJU ~~e 
4J.. +A :z:~ 
xr a, X, -ra,_x~+Cl3 X,::.o 
. t1rJd b, x. + b~~ + b3 x~ =o 
:r;tlint Df 1nte~flectl un tt~'f 
V~ +- A w;___ 
It d:., u., + a.·,2.. u.~ -t- a3 tl.3 :::a 
and b 1 U., +- b)_U,_ t- b~ IA 3 -=-0 
f.tl*tf. trl!:f ~<im:t:ti•:I!.'l±:1 of two litltli:~, :l!.l"'C the· ~t;pl#!.td;'~.H1~ C.£' 'tWtl 
th~ ilt~~:t1~:1n ~r: tit.flY li11t~ 'M·n:-;.:n.agh ~p\1infH~. · tllf3 ~' qu~ti.on ~t ttny 
a, x, + a;;l...x)-+.a3 x3 +-
(\ ( b 1 x, + b:1-X..t + bJ ~;) =:. 0 
~lbree l'';d .. ntt)l ~l. .J .Z~ 1 1:;_ l1!i~ 
on a strt~:i~llt ll m~ when 
.:::.o 
t.) 
Th~$$ l,ltrait~ht lhteES 
Ea..:. x~ =o) .t:' b~ Xi =q 
'k c~ '<.t. =o, 
meet in a J';H;~int ~ben 
a, b, c. 
a,_ b;_ c2- = 0 
a~ b3 ~ 
tl'S.l:nt~ itt 
a, u., +a.~ u..,_ + a'3 a\ +-
~ ( h,U, + b).UJ.. +h3 L<3) :=. 0 
•rt~ee 1.. ina~ V,c;, W..:., , u ;._ 
rneH~t in ~~- po:lr1f;. when 
v, w, u.., 
v;l- w~ u._L ::.0 
v3 w:!> L(!~ 
'fb.t"t~& ,kv,i.nt~ 
" a . 11 - 0 "" b;.. u-c.· :::: o, ~ "' v...~.· - ) 6 
L O,t_ u..;_ :::.Q. 
lle m~ !!! J!!St:t>tii,igbt; llt'le vihen 
a, b, e, 1 
aJ... "~=>1.. el- (), 




Le'~ ~~s fil'"~t o.:~nmider the ~riftfn·•a,1 t'!~tbod ta'r f'ittlii h'lg 
t.~ngent~J i-n }JfJint co-ordim;;,te~. 
Y1'u hnv~ g:;i.ven th>9· OL!.Z'VJ0 f (X, x.~. X3 ) aud r~t~Y iHltt~u!lt 
lin~ ?,7;_ w·bore 17('1, '12- ''h) ii:Hl(l7;_ (z, z.~,..zg) art; fi:n:e.rt pobrtn. 
lhrw any l:>Q.blt t>ui;>J?. c~n ·r:;e &::q:::r.:eaaed. in the f~>l-:'ttl 
X I : X A. ,' X J = 11, + ~ z I : Cj ,._ _,_ ~ .z .l.. : tt '3 + A z 3 
t;~fl.a~ll) A h~ Jl:tfQ]~O~'fti{;}nl~l ~" t::t~.e l."~"t . .it:) .in 'IIllich the ·point 
'f 'Uvid~~e th~l lino7,t;__ • (s(~0 :!?tJ• 17) :t~rJt Q, ~:tnd O;L.. 
be t\'1'9 ()f th{;} 1H.linta o·t." iwlh"l.'"l'~<~~t:linl ~1! t;r-;_ with { {x, x.,~...X3) 
$1·m'ttt the ~tt·.r~:t.i€{lrt lS.ne i;~:nd Otn"V'tl irrtf.::t'~eet ~tt thte!HJ: :p~>in·t$ 
fth~ CH>o:t•dlmd;en of ·p(){~1ta ~~!.ti~f;y:.h'lq} the $tra.ig.)bt 11 :H~ 
b.f~it*(J will g,l~o ~$tisf:y tb~ ~~lU\t.tti.>:m of thA~ f.nU:"'ve r~ t Q 
1 
and Q" • or. i~1 ot1t1er wn¥•da, {(q,-t A z., ,' lf~ -tAz-2.: Cf1 +1tz3)~o 
~111 be. ;;:>... tr'ut~ e<!t:te"). t.i or1 tor l:lninto q , t~n.d q .l.. • 
~':'-v-"l".• !Jtll"t·iiri·~"<r:'. 'h~i' ~H~>'II.l'l ..,. • ..,lfn ()•t1aA'll>J.~.~1•. "'·'~ ,,..._,.,..., 
I );4)t}_r'".;.,,~"tjl~. '!iJ>f.j,. iJ.$\} -.A. !fl.~,, if 4 -... .jl;.h ~ ..... _f .. "~:\( Y. ~ 'J;.'-*':.l,. -.~ 1>'f .t:,j:>~~ifl. 'i;,/ 
Q,_ (UY!~e r,t;__ • 
lS;uvl>OS4~ !l!.YN th~ctt ?, <Jtlinci<ieu witll. Q, • ·J.•hen 
f( 41 '1 ;~.. q~)=i}tl<'t one· "IHlu~ of' A btiltit>l'lKHl 0 • 8;:t}/l'H)$~ 
£\u~ th{~r th.s:. t tl1- ~~1> l)):"Of~Oh~J0 --r( { l<h Q, td no~ the $t} 
twu nrf} rt.:l<'; ooi nQident) '.l:~l'ml>· t.l,flOti 'n::lX' Vt\l.U(:) off:' A ia 
rl,t))?!r.Ot:Y,t~hir~~ 0 ti:tu~tl (\ !$ :P~~op:n:-tl mttaJ .. to tho '3-."tithl 
Zj ~ f +- z:l. ~ f -r z3 li =- o 
o l.f, ulf;~- . olf3 
li~rU\Nl tl':t~ ~~mt:Uf;to1'1 trJtiit !\ lb'H~ ;t:~uH~il:'l:f!. t;.h:t~t)t'-f,;b tta~:: 1~-otnt 
~ (z,:z;.z.s) flhmll\1 h$1l"~ 1n"1t> uoinc:tdent. i~'ltl:tt•rlli1Ctlon~ 
a eur\'fr~~ ~ll.t, the poi~1t -r,(4, ~;1. C-f:s) ( ·~t1t1.1~ i~, he t~{Jlg(-:mt; 
(M.trve ~;t~ this J:h'lint.) ~~ 
z of- + z, o f + z 3 d f ::;. o 
' d"f, d.Cf~ . dl{~ 
~tht:t no :t."t::Jst~~.totio·~t haa ·beet:t ~pln.aocl r~J;Jcn(z, z:,.l.. z 3) 
with 
to the 
lJ.:efi~e 1 t m::\;;r l1t-1 a.ny point ;,;fl thi 1:3 . \tt.:.l..ilfit~nt l ~~n~.. Ii0UQ$ 
Cf/il.ll.~ z..l- ZJ) (X I X_,_ XJ) t-l~W. '1.'e .hrtnte the eq!U:i\.1;), il'l {#f tl.u~ 
t~~.n~!ent li.r!e to J.:m:r en;t'V'~· f (X 1 X)... X 3)::::. 0 ~l.t tbs po1rrt 
1~ 
x a f + x of 
I 0£-t, l. Olf~ 
Thi:l. tangent ia tttdQU$lY detlS!l:~l~ti~·H:Hi \U1l(t63l 
o+- == o 
a~, 
0 f :::.0 
0 '( 3 




o + a f . of tJ {C \ ~I <) '1/ -f- Cj.._ (; 'f,_ -/- 13 0 '1l :=. 1-[, {,(,._lfJ) 
from Euler•s. Theorem for homog&llOtH12 fun.o.tlona. Hut the 
l$f1i htllld membG:r we know f:lquaJ.s zaro bacan~:Je 
. Q1. -=- ;g £.. =- Q_f_ - 0 . 
0 ~I O~;, C>l(3 -
fbare::foro f (~. '1:~.. ~3 )==0 and ihua s 1nao ~ 1 '1 )- lf3 ae,t isf tee 
· f(x,. XJ.J<3)..:.. o) Lf, t..t~ Lt "3 mut1li :u.u on th~ ou:rve f ( x; 1 X)... x3). 
~~ Lf,.. '1'3 fiha~•fo:ra r·~pref3enta a singular poHlt on 
f (X,')(.~o..X~):=.Oand uot tb.o cente)t of the oltrva. 
We i&:fin~d tha ourvl') in point gGometry as the locus 
of tl. point au.b~ected to oax·ta1n aJlulytto aondt tlollfh. we 
.now define the ottt>V«} in llne geonlatry as the looua of a 
llne subjected to oerta.in ru1nli'-f.o .aondi ttons. wa have 
tlhOU that tho {)(JU~tt:l.Cul U.., X1 + L(,.X,_ +- £,('?> X1 =. 0 unites 
the potnt alld the line; tnat bh the .P01nt having thn o<>• 
lie a on the l ina whos~; aoord lnataa 
are il1 : l.tl.. ~ Lt 3 • \~Ja Illigllt otberwlse thlnf;: o~· tho <.n.trve 
. ~ ( ~- . 
1u p.otn:t ooordlne.taa as tb$ · p6hth trr:tveled by tha point 
au.b~ected to gtven eondi tloilt:l• Irt line ooord lnatea .. then, 
the eu.rve would be the enval.opa erg all tho tangent ltnes. 
thG equatton of tuglhht to tha outv~; f ( x, XJ..., X3 ) == o 
at tho J!laed po! .. nt 11 u u 1s . -,,-,,., 1'3 
X, .Q£ -r X,_;_ Of + X3 8 f:::: 0 
oq, o q,_ b "J . 
Slnoa thaaa pa~ttal d.el'1Vt~tives are oonntru:tts nnd 




dl- I af 
r! y ,_ dC(z 
of tb{) thr-oe 'ft.1!'aV1'(~t<'t't:&~, J o/,_ ttnd ~1 • ~ h~ix1s,!7 J~H::~x,ely- a 
p:rt.t·p;.:;.rtimu~lit;r fr.toto.r.. 1'fjy $lir·•Ht~;tthl.l~ i~heti('~ tti.J:'(~lH~ 
I 
to .i~ht:* cun\litli>tl tb:<At the-y ~Jl.ll:l-1.1 be t~u1~·~ent to t~he futi\r·~'l 
<;-urve• .. It~~ -oth•:ttr w~r;'tla., we have .found ·ti:w~ ;u.na ~(~;.u,d~i~,n of 
the eu:r.vr,~ ~ ~~ i n(tu tj, l.f)-lf 
3 
fH".."<.fl novJ he ~ny po.in:t. X1 X.~.,.)( 3 on 
f;;lu~ Cllf'Ve wa hflV~ thlii f:;:;t;~ et}ua ti ~n-u~: 
f u, = 0 f ax, 
!u.]..=- 0 t 
, . CJXL 
lu _of-
3 - 0 x:J 
. f (><, ><~x3) =- o 






J f - x).. +- x3 
ox, 
df..:. x, + x
3 axJ---
of 
....___-- X,+ X,_ 




I«, x).. + X3 
I u~ = x, + X3 
ta3 = X1 +X} 
A.dcl,it1~W i!HlU~tl~m (..2.) tc 





f U1 +- t1t;l..- -frt3 __ X 
- 3 
~ 
• i - f u ~ + fluJ tfu., =: :2 X"-
_l'tt, -ftt,_ + fu, =- x;l--
~~'ibt:':'r~nti %)!;~ <tfltlttti<:m (..2..} 
f1~·>!:1l t.-1;\ll.~t,tii!l'l ~~~ ~~1.V(~~ 1.1$• 
. ~hl~ti liut 1 n:c>; tLe W~.lt;f:; fa~ Xl.. ,~f,V{({S Uri 
\. X .L ~, --fu2. +&1 ,, :L.. 
;; u 3 + !?-< ;1.- - ~(,( , 
-L. 







SylV$$'t~.ttt•-s t'i!~:l'thod ot Elitr.d.l,~~tion. 
fh;l~etit~tt:iW tb::: nbo\r(~ eltm:hlt~'timHl ~~.r~ e;m:o~t!din~ly d 
41f:t1cult, oC~n~~quentl;:.t it ie VIall tQ o.-;mwl4er the 
P ex) =- a, x 2-+ b, x +- c l ~ o 
~ex) = a) . ..>\,_+ b.2-x -t ef\.. = o 
o:t" n at'ltl m detttref1. if we t!n.tltil;~l.y ·th<'ff m tl~grtle t~qunti:Jn 
by ~hh!Ol.) tiHtH~. !Mnd thr)) l'l ti6~~t·a~ ~qu{.~.tl.i.Hl by lt(ril""l) timef~, 
wu r~et tl1t1 aqua ti 'J~u.1 
a I x ,_ +- b, x + c., = o 
3 1--a , x ·+- b I x +- c , x ::=.0 
:l..-a). X 7- bl- X 
1 '2-a,)..x + h~x + <1)-x 
Jfor ~ )tla 1~tfU't0J' ot tbe ~~bOV$ e·"'ttit~ t··~:m . i.:J; .-:! ~ U .. :,,.,a.'~" , . WE~ l~~V•':)# 
0 a, b, c, 
a, b, c, 0 
0 -----
0 a)_. bl- ~.L 
al- b1- (!,_ () 
1ft:tk$ t't.:n• {tt:-i~n'l.ple tJ.'t(~ C'lJl"Vl.l rltt.V'.ing the J;tJint !~qua ti. on 
· f(x, xl..x3) = X,3 + x,'l-x3 - x: X3 ==-o u~ 
~-nd · U. 1 X1 t U,_ XL -r· U3 X 3 == 0 . (.2.) 






1ff$ ~:&;re t() .fb1d th~, tt'Hw:At:titinn to i()G 1m!fQf!J;ed upon the U4.J 
~~- tlmt tld.~ f'tud.ly of l!no~ ah.al.l. $UV~lOJ>~ tb:j Cin."V'-"• in 
. . \ 
. Other Wt)t"dtl tn find. thf~ li11e $qUt~t;t,;:;n of tho (H'il:V'(~•. i:1o1V,. 
l.t'lg tali X3 ::. _ Ua.Xl.. +~,X, in equm.t!on~~.nd. snbr.~ti tating 
C.AJ 
:f.U ~q\l.Qtit3U (/,) (~1V06 U$ 
f( x x x ) .:.... X 3- v 2..(tA, x' + ul..xl.\ + X l. (U/><, + 4--. x 2...\ =O I l. :3 ~ ' l"t, I I ' J l. I J ·; 
. . - ' . \ V\ 3 I ' ... ~ '5 I 
"· ~ JJ . 3 X 3 X 2.. · 2.... 3 tH .. ~n - vt3 x 1 - t4, , - u:l. , Kl... + 4, x, x.L. + u. 2.. x.).. -==- o 
fu ) X 3 . '1.. z.. ~ or ~L3 - I.A., 1 - U..,. X1 )('2. + U. 1 X.1. ><, + U..)... X,_=- 0 
it_r ""'""" l"'"' .1._• .. ~ -w __ , __ I't X I - {\ "1 •1 ,., 11· _,.. '" ('~<"• l"·ll .,_ '""'''· P• 'i!..v V l '-~"'"·•1 L't,..,,.~ rq .y·1f; JJ .:~g.. - - f\ ~ot.;s; v ,.\f..~ :~t~~.;:r,.,.~,... "cy,.-~ ... Ol.t ·~v· "1. f. ~ .. >'>!M 
)(~ . ' 
<P ( u., U;a.. (.(3 A)::: (u.J- u,) A3- tA.J.., ~ 1. -r u., A +- (.{2.,. ::::. 0 
z. 
0 <P ~ 3(t<3-u,)A -Jt~,;l +u., = o 
D~ 
\f,~l"''il':'\ On,lrJ1JllX$ t11e ti1tliminr:d:d,t1r.t t>f A t)~~m tl~ ~t1·.:~a.tions . 
<P(4, U.)..{,(
3 
A) mld % ~ · ~tJ:ve~ ~.at~ fih{} <H1Vf':lope.. lJ~iting 
,I 
' J 
3(u3 -u,) A 
3 
- :z u,.. A 
oz...;. 
+ u, A + /)..,_ A 
+- u, r\ 




.o (&13 - u,) -(.,{ ).. 4, l{l-
(u3 ~u,) -u. ')... a, 4,_ 0 
0 0 3(43 -u,) -.2.4 ).. u, ==-0 
0 3(u 3"""u,) -:l.U..:~- - u, 0 
3{u3-u,) -;;_{..(,_ -u, 
0 .a 
'the lin~ e~1unt.ton i)f 1*h& ~ut-ve. 
We lUi!.V~ been conflfcid~r.i!l~~ tbta@ ftlr bo1J~·Of~:flnet\tUr1 p;~)i~lt 
\ 
~tn~t line ·~oo~uinat~m r.1,mt th& equeltio:n of' ~u:~ve• in r<0• 
t>:peot to thane el$l'ru!U~ts ~>t Jrf~.f'$:t{tno~... t~()f!•l~or~~og~ntGfl~ 
p·~lnt CO~\U t)atee a~e fl}·unil:it\l~ f>t''Cm~ elem~nt~~l ~ut1.!\l.ytb~ 
getml$try :f:ind rH.m•b;;;~~l'o~oruHn;ac-n llne cotut.:linate$ ut~n be 
esta'blie.tv~tt ~~~~ folll'»~&. 
· TtN eq~ll.tion A X+ 'BY + C = Ois th$ l:l•~!~lt: ~quntir.tn 
'bt. ·~ lJ.nr,~. lft:Jw t.t• ~Ye (.Uvide e~all te:rm 4)t' thifii ~q~~~.U.on 
tblrcu~h by tbe C·Jnlltaftt C. 1 t ~i\rt~$ tta t· hG ~l}~l11~,t1c':n 
A X + 73 y +- I .:::. o o r a. x + b u + 1 ·-=-o • ~·~~ co~ c.. . c.. -, 
etf!oiEUttfil a.. tltnd b f,).t'e the $S.H:Jentit:t.l. oo:m3;t~.\ntu of' tl"J.its; 
equtllon 4£tt1d. t!\(~t~~f1l1t~e t. oo lins. ?h~~~ ttl~iY 1~ ~ tftk~n t~r:> 
1ln~ trt.oo:rd.:i.nat~s ~mct. th0 theQr.-em~ (>:f elilairtatl<~n. !&ill:'an 
irt ~onntncti~JU w:f. tb hom()g$ale·::Ut~ coord.intite~ o~tn lH~ f~p:pl10d 
in ·n·=~~""'ho""k.Ogene{)til& coo~Nii~1t1teu f~.ES· well. 
· l.e' U$ C(:tnsi.der the line e.qt~tiQrHl b1 ni.Jn•h~l7ilO~rf'Hli£HJ1l~l 
Qqi.\~~1.~.t$JP tU:'" va:til:HU!f> t;nyos ot omrves, bef.~1rm1n~~ with the 
2- . '2.- 1-7--li \ 
circle~ ':r!te gt;lltHl~~~.l St1U~~t1on ()f tlla a!rcle iu X. +~ -==-, l!'l 
t.~ .. ~vt~.ti~)nf)t any li.n~ cutti.n:;:r, th~ .uir{>la h~l&~~l~·e .t.u) 
' J 
A 
. -r.:J v ID (.2.,) . 
iG X t- · u + ~ -:::.. 0 . ., 1H:v1d1f!ft :e~tc.b t~~rm o:f' ttd.n 
equat':tt>n by C. we. bet ·~t n~w s~t of eoaf.t"loi~ntf;l ~b1e:h. 
"e &ball call U X + V Lt -t- I -:- 0 (3,) • l~y mol v.i n~ 
the :e~uat:ton~ o.r. th~ lill$ and ui.rcle ~um~tl ttmet)U$l;y,. \!Je 
Clan find the 1~o!nt.s tJf intereect:lz;;n of tbe line wJth 
tM qtrule., t~olvir~; aq~:tn.t1(m (3.) fm~ '1 ~i:!Vf:tt u9 
I • __: - I - u 'It (~I "" ' . -. . . ' -. ~ - ~ . 
L.f ~ • --., h"'• r.:iUHU:1'tl..\HlUUls~ J.aus v~tl.~le or CA 
I V ·~ I ·in 
Tha- C<Jn~litl~Hl :"'or t:;tngenoy Qt• tld!ll l.~,ne w:tth tbe Qh."cle 
1~r th::~.t UM:) ditH:tri~innnt 7J 2-;_ 4A C.. =o. J~(,t~tntinr~ tl'u~ 
~Uft~J?itnif.tH.flt Of tb.:te; t~(ltiJ.~ti OU. to. Z~f.'Q W/3 h~l'~f~ 
4\ u ,_->i.(r ~ -r u ~) (t - til-r ~ ::::. o 
~ U""'-V,....+- vtft~- u-a-.+u1-l/.,_rl.-==.o 
· V'l-r .,_ -ru'l.. r 1- ::. I 
' 'y"l,-+ {). 'L- =-1-;_. 
Wbiob. ~~ tht'!! getl~l"al Gtl).W.ti(m Of the Ob~ule ln. line COOl"• 
din~·te:u~. 
· 'f~$ ·· maJ,r till~o derive th., LhH~ equat:hm of t~hl} oil'Htl~ 





. - \ ' 
x "2.- +- ~ 7.- ::: r 7.--
(j._x.+tJ~+I .:::o· 
~ =. -u.x-1 
v 
!(" +- ( -t.L~- I r ::. r~ 
,,).. 'L- z.. 7.--
v X + U X +;;_ u_x +I 
. ·. - I .., -\ ~ ~ ., 
· F =- LV ~ +ul.. J x ... + .2. u_ x + 1- v-r. -







:ns.vtdin;;~ rowtll (,2..) m;nrl (3.) ~1 :J.... , giv::~u tW 
(LA. )..t-v') ;z u.... 1- t/ 2 r 7.-
(I,) 
0 
'L- 7. ::::.. 0 0 U t-V ,u_ 
(u,..1--V~ u.. . o 











~-'-~ -~ + v"¥-r ,_ + u 1.- 't>\2..r k ::::. o 
u,_r'2--o+v-z.-r,_ :::..1 
t.- 'Z- I 
U+V ==-p-
41 
ln fi lHt<j ~1\f:U.'!::t: w~1 c~~n f~. nd thl'1) :uru~ i:t~lUt:tt:iJ)ll o.t"' t~ 
rn!!tl*abola. .r.~~J-t~! t:h~ :O·flbit tltlUQ.U.iJ.n. The l'}O~n' 0"~ltl~ t:l \ln 
· ~~ tn~ eqtu:"tt:im f>f t't·ny l hH~ etatt:I.rtt{ ttttl li>H·l·abo·l~. 
l·n..~ .to:r X ·~e.:t~.,t X:::: -J~Vl{. fl&t'ld $Ll'b~i~it~d1ng t¥1is 
valu~ in t~Ut> f:!r$t. etl\K~tion glv~e U$ 
~'-- t/ ?(-1-:Lf ) 
Ml U. ~,..=. - '-/ p- "/ ,P Vf.j 
U.l-f ,_.-rtf f v~ -1-'1 p = o 
llow ~ rt~ 'b~ffJre,. *'~ltt~~·ti.n,!;~ U1e ~U.ru)ri7d~laf)t o.r 1<bis 
~qw~ttlj;H'l to ~~ro, w~ h~~ve 
f1p. f '1. v 2:._ 'f-t,... u... p._ .=. 0 
2.. pv -u.== o 
F v,_ =- u.. 
wbJoh ·ta the tim~ aq.~ti,:m of .~. lflJ.'t•ab\)la. 
:By. the tUHJ o-f' f~ylvr:1Stev'u !'il0tbo<l• let lW 'h~t£ll~mine 












flQlVitltl.f trw tj 111 ~.) 1:1V$B ttl\ 
Lf = ~U.X-1 
v 
!f0w, lil!~lbfstitiath~g tbi0 vtaltuJ 1n eqttat.ion (1.) 
)( :_(--~ x-~ +- I =' o 
P(u v x) = v x3 +- u.. x +-lt-V= o ,, 
oP :::,3VXz...-ru... ==0 
a" 
(..z.) 
th~) elimiJtation ,Gf~ X 'bctWfM!ntll{)f~~ tavo w:lll 
, , gtve u~ th~~ e·nvel~>l")$• 
v xl + U. X + (I + v) == o 
-t- lL X -z.- -t- (! fi/ )X. = o 
3 vx.,... 
3VX 3 -t-UX 
3 v x4 + u.. x.,_· 
Wbief! g1V0S U$ 
0 v 0 u... 
v 0 u.... (t +v) 
0 0 JV 0 
0 3V 0 u.... 
311 0 u... 0 
tl'l~ lin~ aqut.lti~)rt ,t>t the ~urv~. 













-- - -- - -
0 v q u.... -Q t II) 
v 0 u_ (J f-11) L) 
0 0 3V d (..{.. 
0 3V 0 u.. 0 
0 0 -:2..U.. -3(1+v) 0 
ltedh.t~i~'l~~ 'b? rdnr>re 































-.2 u.. - 3(1t11) 










')~ -J/{;{ 3-qv(J~tl~ ==-o 





In uome caaee ,lt 13 C!:H1Veni~nt to e1imitt.'\te the 
pe.:raunatel" w:1 tlH,mt tbe uae Gf ~tac:h g~tla~~~l tdthode atl 
~~:ylvesttlJ!~'. Vf~ l:tlaY &J>Pl:IY t.hit} to thH litHll eqttation of 
tbe eit"ltl ~,lr<~..:Mly obtained by tt'Hl of}b~l!'· ~*lhotbh 
x "2-- +- £12- =- r 7-----
o,ntt the famil.t :u.nea 
{)... X t-tJ£.t +I =- 0 
-{)._X-1 
v 
'Z- z.., x "--+- u x r:<. u_x +-I v-'1.-. . v'V , 
or ¢(u.vx)=- (Ge"+IJ~X,..+-:lUX +1- Ll~r-"'-:::. 0 
=0 
LA.'Z,..+Va. 
fi~abatttut1nr,1! .t:nilll V4~lta~ "li~or X !n (1.) and solv~ng 
(u.'+v>J1 -«. fr:u-l .. -u. t 1-VLr"::::o C U 2.- -t- II a.. /A; '2-+ V 1--
uz. _ .:;: uL + V- v'"r"-) (t.e·+Vi = 0 
U -z...f"V;l. U..z..-t-V '2.- u_2.-+ Vl-
.2-
-~ '1- +-~- u... ~ "t>\'J-;-~ + )( 2--- v ¥.. r- 7- ==- 0 
- u ,_ t- ')..-+ 1 - v 2--r ,_.. ::::... o 
(u '2-+t/2-) r ~ ==- I 
(J.) 
~.) 
/)._ '--r vl.- =- -'-r,_ 
. . ' I I,,· '.·'I\.,. (:,, ·1 1 (. r·. , . I I , , , • • 
; ~ l I,\ l' j ~ \) II , (_' t :. ·1. ·; ) . 
/. 
H·~ott .• Ch;~.~~lott~. ]~tl11d)\itl.U.tt.~ .. !£LJ~~ ;~~nc;\ ~tL. 
£l,.t2,. rn~~<~ha~·t .~ Ut>.., •• tl{et:(.·r~~~lr.tY• ).9H4. "'·~ 
:i 4>ll. • Jt\f~~~t.~~i~Jar~~:~bf.h 
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